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Dec1sion No. _...;;:,:.'-'..;..;<'...;;':...: .;.;t)..;;)~_ 

BEFORE TEE R!ILROAD CO~crSSION OF TEE ST.A.TE Oi' CAlIFORNIod. 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
J? ACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING C OMP~ ) 

tor author1ty to enter i~to contracts) 
tor tJle purclle.se or thirty-n1ne (39) ) 
un1ts or automotive equlpment at a ) 
cost or not exceed1ng $131,000.00 ) 
and prov1ding tor payments thl!)reto:' ) 
over a period or more than om~ year. ) 

App11cation No. 19278 

A. ~. JI:)nes end E. J. Foulds, 
tor app11cant. 

BY TEE C012aSSION: 

o R D E R 

Pac~rle Motor x.ruek~ne Comp~ny report3 that it intends 

to a.cquire, under compe,t1tlve bids, tb.1rty-n1ne u:o.1ts o"r automot1ve 

equ1pment, consisting of twenty-nine trucks, or tractors and s~1-

tra1lor$, W!th'4 rcted capacity ot two and one-halt' tODaj and ten 

trucks, or tractors and sem.1-·~re11ers, ':':'i th a rated ca:9o.c1 ty o"t 

three and one halt 'cons. App11cant estimates that the cost ot sa1d 

equ1pment w1l1 not exceed $131,000.00. It des1res author1ty to 

execute a contract or contrac'cs to acquire said· equ1);1ment and :pay 

the 'balance due, ( purchase prlce less ce.sh paid upon de. te or de

livery or said equipment) in ·~wenty-tl::.ree equal mo:c.t~y 1:c.stallments. 

The Comm1~s10n having considered applicant's request and 

being or the opinion ·~he.t 8. public hearing is not necessary in this 

matter, that the application s~ould 'be grunted, as herein provided, 

and that the money, property or labor to 'be procured or paid tor 

.. 
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through the execution ot such contract or contracts 1s re~sonably 

requ1red tor the purpose specif1ed here1n, and thc.t such purpose 1s 

not. 1n whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to oper~t1ng expense 

or to 1ncoIte, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDEPJm, that ?ae1t1c Motor Truck1ng Company be, 

and it heroby 1s~ authorized to execute a contract, or contracts, 

substcnt1ally in the same to~ as that t1led with this app11cat10n, 

providing tor the payment ot a total amount ot not exceed1ng $131,000. 

tor the purpose or paying tor the automotive equ1pment referred to 

here1n, provided-

1. That the author1ty herein g1ven to execute a contract, or 

contracts, 1s tor the purpose or th1s proceeding o~y, 

and 1s granted only insofar as th1s COmmission bes juris

dietion under the terms ot the Auto Stage and Truck 

Transportat10n Act and is not 1ntended as an approval ot 

such contract, or contracts, as to s~ch other legal re-

qu1rements to wh1ch sald contract, or contracts, ~y be 

subject; E..nd 

2. That appllcant shall tile a copy ot each contract, or eon

tracts~ as tlnally executed wlthin thirty (30) days after 

such ezecution; and 

3~ That :the authority herein granted wUl become effective when 

applicant hes paid the tee prescribed by Section 5 or the 

Auto Stage and Truck Transportat10n ...i.ct, wh~.ch tee is 

One Hundred and Thlrt~-One($13l.00) DOllar~ 

DATED at Se.n :F'ranc 1 sc 0, Cal :1.tornia, this :;2. 9' - day or 

January, 1934. 
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